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WOMAN’S WORLD. 
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The curling tong that, with or without 
•ilver handles, once ornamented every 
woman’s dressing table la now no more 

seen. It has been relegated to the mod- 
ern equivalent of the garret, to rust in 

company with the old-fashioned bureaus, 
lambrequins and casters that have found 
their way there. 

The woman who must curl her hair now 

give6 it a kink oftener than not by means 

of kid rollers. The curl paper hasn't been 

seen for ages, and to wear It is considered 
the acme of squalid dressing. The roller, 
into which it haa evolved, is countenanced 
sometime* even by the woman who 
boasts that there’s not a pin in the whole 
of her toilet, and who never went en 

neglige in her life; but it isn’t beautiful. 
Generally speaking, waved hair has gone 

out entirely. At the hairdresser’s one is 

discouraged if she asks for a solitary curl. 
"We never use de hot ir-r-r-on,” a cus- 

tomer was told in one shop the other day 
in such shocked tones that she felt as if 
she had inadvertently asked for e small 
„lar>s of prussic acid. 

The coiffeur who really takes an inter- 

es: in his patrons’ locks leiis them that 
every hair touched by the curling iron is 

doomed. He adds, moreover, that many 

young women who five years ago mode 
their living waving customers’ locks to- 

day are engaged in making wigs to cover 

ti.e bald spots on those customers' heads. 
Women realize to thoroughly themselves 
now that the hot irons did Injure their 

tresses that all artificial means of curling 
the hair are looked upon with suspicion. 
Even the roller, pronounced harmless, 
isn’t very popular. 

The sensible woman, when she must 
(have waves, and nature has denied them 
to her, dampens her hair and ties tape 
around her head bandeau fashion. If this 
is done a half hour befoW it is time to 
make a grande toilette, and the hair is 

not of Indian straightness, it will be beau- 
tiful when the time comes to remove the 

bandages, showing a wave much more 
attractive than were the old kinky curls. 
If this isn’t effective, my lady likely as 

not, without further ado, puts her hair 
back softly from, her brow and looks as 
well as does her curled sister. 

Teeth that are. long and not narrow de- 
pute large, liberal views, strong passions 
end heroic virtue's: if they are long ana 

narrow, a weak character is denoted. 

Evenly growing teeth show a good dis- 

position. Long noses are cautious and 
prudent: short ones impulsive and joyous. 
Deep colored eyee, with well arched lids, 
both upper and lower, show a truthful 
and affectionate nature. An eyebrow 
slightly curling at the euter edge Indicates 
a jealous nature. 

There is a whole world of telltale in- 
dications in the apex of the ear. If it lies 
close to tlie head the owner possesses a 

refined nature. But if it starts away 
from the head at. a well defined angle that 
person has an uneven disposition and is 
not to be relied upon. If a girl’s thumb 
lies flat or drops a little marital submis- 
sion to the master mind U indicated. If 
the thumb has a tendency to stand at 

right angles to the hand, the damsel own- 

ing it is headstrong. A person of weak 

character has a pendant thumb; the- 
strong character has a strong, erect 

thumb. Fingers which bend backward 
mean powerful del. rmlnation. If they arc 

round strength, both physical and mental, 
is indicated. Stubby lingers are grasping 
lingers. Fingernails that are rounded 
show refinement; if long and rather 

square at the top, firmness and energy are 

denoted. 
* * 

» 

“The opera hat," said the manager of a 

fashionable hatting establishment, “was 

formerly made almost exclusively of mer- 

ino. There were few men who wore opera 
bats of ribbed silk, which they had made, 
to order, at a cost of *12 each, the cos 

of the merino hat being *7; and there 

were utso a few, these mostly older men, 

who wore opera hats of black satin, which 
likewise they had made to order. August 
Belmont wore a satin opera hat. 

“The merino hat, however, was long the 
most generally worn; and so it remained— 
and practically unchanged except that it 

had come to be finished with satin on the 
under side of the brim—until some eight 
or ten years ago. Then men took to wear- 

ing silk hats to the opera, and the dis- 

tinctively opera hat fell into disuse. Met 
took for an opera hat iheir oldest silk 

hat', which was as good as any tor this 

service; for, tucked under a seat or into 

the corner of a box. it was sure to be sub- 

jected to hard usage. 

"This fancy for the silk hat as an opera 
liat lasted two or three years; and then, 
about seven years ago, the opera hat was 

again restored to full favor, which it still 

holds. But while it went out, so to speak, 
in merino, it came back, after tnat brief 

period of eclipse, in ribbed silk; of which 
material, once regarded as a sort of lux- 

ury in this use. by far the greater numbet 
of (lie opera ha:s worn, are now made.'' 

• 

For the meat pie. uce-the remnants of 

cokl roasts, steaks, poultry or anything 
good which the house affords. Put the 

meat In water enough to cover it and cook 

It slowly until it falls into shreds. Add 

to ii cold gravy and a tablespoonful of 

butter, or. If there Is no gravy, make a 

roux of a tablespoonful of butter and the 

same quantity of flour and add to it the 

meat. There should be enough liquid* to 

make the pie Juicy. Season with salt and 

pepper and a little onion, if It la wanted. 

Turn the ragout into e. baking d;sh, pour 

the halter tutor il -and hake for about 

twe nty .minutes in a not ov.en. 

The same batter with a half cupful less 

milk without the butler makes excellent 

dumplings Tor a meat mew. .Mix them 

quickiv. Dip the iablespoon with which 

they are stirred into the hot stew, and 

drop the batter by the spoonful over it. 

Boil steadily without removing the cover 

for about twenty minutes. Serve without 

delay or they will fall. 
• 

* 
* 

If you think of giving a luncheon for da- 

bytnmes in honor of your little niece, who 

is coming out this winter, or the daughter 
of your Intimate friend, arrange matters 

with your caterer so a*? to have one- course 
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As well as the handsomest, and others are in- 

vited to call on any druggist and get FREE 

a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 

and i.Ungs, r. remedy that is guaranteed to 

cure and relieve ail Chronic and Acute Coughs, 
Astiitr.u. KmaehiiU and Consumption. Prtoa 
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of apple salary;’fijhis a delicious confec- 
tion and is a %rlat favorite with young 
girls especially. Get the best eating ap- 

ples procurable, Baldwins preferably. 01 

Snow apples,, and after peeling the ekin 

cut the firm cold fruit into dice. The 

dice shbuld be about the size of the p eces 

of white meat in well-made chicken saiad. 

When the apple is diced put into the dish 

English walnut kernels in quantity not 

quite equal to the dice of fruit. Make a 

good mayonnaise dressing in the ordinary 

way and pour over apples and nuts. 

When apple salad is served it is custom- 

ary to offer cheese straws with it. 
• * * 

Insomnia seems to have as many vic- 

tims and as many “cures” as a cold in 

the head. One martyr who for years has 

been passing her nights “with one eye 

open” sleeps today w'ith the placid sweet- 

ness of an infant. Finding that her sleep- 
lessness was always accompanied by cold 

feet she made it a point to take a bath 

up to her elbows and knees every night 
before going to bed. in water of as low a 

temperature as she could stand. 'I his 

was followed by a brisk rubbing from 
head to heels with n rough crash towel 
that set her blood tingling and racing 
through every vein and, artery. Then just 
before stepping into bed she ate some 

light and easily digested food. Instead 
of the usutfl three meals a day she took 
six. eating very little at a time, at inter- 
vals of two hours and a half. This regi- 
men and an abundance of outdbor exer- 

cise soon overcame the insdrania. 
* 

* 
* 

Here are directions for preparing a de- 
licious fruit salad for early winter:—Peel 
and cut into slices four ripe, canned 

peaches; lay them in a salad howl, 

sprinkle well with powdered sugar: then 

add a layer of sliced bananas, sprinkling 
well with sugar, and last another layer 
of peaches. Squeeze the the juice of half 
a pineapple over the fruit, and last of 
all pour over the whole a gill of mara- 

schino. 
• 

* 
* 

What you need first of all for your 
course of reading is a vital interest in 

some one subject, says Ada C. Sweet in 

December ‘‘Woman’s Home Companion/’ 
Having that, the field is before you. In 

tracing the thread of one interest through 
the mazes of life, relying much upon 
yourself for the connecting links, you will 

find yourself reading and thinking as you 

have not read or tlwmght before. Your 

own mind will be at work, and it will 

grow and strengthen with its original 
labor. 

Nothing is more deadening to my inter- 
est than a long list of books and authors. 
That is why I urge you to start with 
some one idea in mind, letting that nat- 

urally grow and expand. 

Colonial gray is the newest of the new 

tints of this very fashionable color. It is 

not so becoming as it Is novel, for there 

is not a hint of either rose, cream or 

fawn in the shade. Geranium. Turkish 
and flamingo reds are severely used, 

among other colors employed to relieve 

gowns for the early autumn made wholly 
of colonial gray; for it is a metallic dye. 
more exacting than any worn since the 

days of zinc gray, that was the regula- 
tion color for bride's traveling costumes 

and a shade that would certainly detract 

from the looks of Venus herself. There is 

no necessity, however, for selecting this 

new color, other than for the reason that 
it heads the list of grays approved by 
fashion, for there are beautiful opal, 
fawn and silver grays, ‘‘sea mist,” “win- 
ter sky” and oyster gray, nun’s gray 

with a touch of cream in the tint, all of 
which combine exquisitely with pink or 

old rose accessories, or make up elegantly 
with mauve or amethyst. Other fall 
shades melt into sage and very delicate 
olive tones admit of .touches of blue on 

the bodice and again arc still other fa- 

miliar grays that will make very smart 

costumes, relieved with pale yellow or 

white. 
• * • 

Most of the insects common to house 

plants dislike tobacco as much as does the 

cleanly housewife, says the December 
“Ladies’ Home Journal.” The best way to 

use it as an insecticide upon window 

plants is to secure a good handful of to- 
bacco stems, place them in an old basin, 

pour boiling water upon them, and let 

them stand for several hours. Then drain 

off the liquid into a basin or tab deep 
enough for immersing the tops of your 
plants and dilute it wiLh warm water 

until it shows only a faint tint of brown. 
Then take up the- plants one at a time, 
and hold them, tops down, in the water, 

washing them clean. 
• • 

Jeweled mirrors are a revival of an 

eighteenth century fashion. In those days 
of paint and patches the little mirror 

hanging from the chatelaine was no mere 

ornament, but quite a necessity to the ar- 

mory of a Queen Anne beauty, who could 
never hope to successfully wage War ort n 

masculine heart with, for instance, hei 

wig all awry. Nowadays these tnlnvrn are 

worn entirely for ornament, so their ow- 

ners say, and certainly they are very 

pretty. 
There is no limit apparently to the 

price of these mirrors, for they are ex- 

quisitely enameled, set with stones and 

mounted In gold, Ivory or tortoise shell 
• * * 

There Is a decided “feeling,” as toe ar- 

tists would say. In favor of red house 

gowns for afternoon wear. Young girls 
and young women alike wear these spar- 

kling costumes, which makes radiant the 

parlor on a dull November day. A bril- 
liant red crepon is excessively becoming 
to the right wearer. Silk dotted crepes, 

camel's hair serge. slbeHne. cashmere and 
Henrietta are used for these afternoon 

gowns. The customary trimmings are 

either self-colored or black and white. 
Black velvet ribbon bows and black lace 
are often used. The chemisette Is either 
black or white. Wrinkled sleeves look 
well in the red house gown. 

. 
* 

Flowers have a prominent place on the 
dressier hats., A much upetf fancy'is to 

trim the crown with a band of Sowers, 
like small roses with their foliage.. Whole 
crowns or rims of hkts are again com- 
posed of flowers or fruit and foliage. Fur 
hats are second choice, but are-here., in 

goodly numbers, too—in a set of hat neck- 
niece and muff. Sable and chinchilla are 

used to the exclusion of everything else 
in fur. Matched sets of chiffon, hat, neck- 
piece and dainty, fluffy muff, in mucti 
lighter color tone than the fur combina- 
tions ate quite noticeably frequent, too. 
Irish crochet lace trims many of the most 
striking head coverings of this very smart 
dress parade and looks especially cb c 
In combination with sat^le. i 

SMALL AND EARLY 
First in Series of Dances 

of Younger Sets Brill- 

iant Success. 

JUST LIKE FAIRY SCENE 

Pink and Greed Used in Dec- 

i orations—Dancing Ends 

Before Midnight. 

The first In a series of Cinderella dances 
was given Saturday evehlng in Phillips’s 
Hall by the "younger set” on the "small 
and ea: plan—that Is, dancing began 
at eight nd ended before midnight. 

Cinderella seemed a most appropriate 
term. The hall, in decoration of palms, 
with the reception room draped in pink, 
with its cosy divans, its canopy of pink 
bunting, its pink shaded lamps and bor- 

der of palms, transformed the whole into 
a fairy scene, offsetting the beautiful 

gowns of chiffon and other soft materials 
worn by the feminine portion of the 

"younger set’’ In fact, one might well 
be led to look for the lost slipper of the 

legend, so much like ft fftiry tale did the 
whole appear. 

Although dancing continued only four 
short hours, there were twenty numbers, 
about equally divided between the waltz 
and the two-step, with intermissions and 
encores, without which no dance would 
be complete. The “younger set” thor- 

oughly enjoyed the fruit of its own hands 
carried out in the action of Us feel. 
The decorations had been done by the 

young ladles. Refreshments were served 

during intermissions or possibly during a 

stolen dance "sat out.” 
The patronesses were:—Mrs. Thomas 

Williams, Mrs. Oliver H. Perry, Mrs. 

Philip J. ICootiz, Mrs. Everest B. Kter- 
sted, Mrs. William V. Toffey, Mrs. Henry 
K. Nlese. Mrs. Nathan W. Condict. Mrs. 

Ilenry V- Condict, Mrs. Charles Black. 
Mrs. Vincent K. Schenek, Mrs. Robert M. 

Jarvis, Mrs. Walter Rae, Mrs. Joseph H. 

Bumsted, Mrs. David W. Bishop, Mrs. 
Samuel D. Tompkins. Mrs. John J. Voor- 
liees. Mrs. L. Wilcox Mills. Mrs. Jonathan 
Dixon. 

Among tnose present were:—-vir. auu 

Mrs. Edward Batchelar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Dear, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Gubelman, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic An- 

ness, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Grierson, 
Dr. and Mrs. George McLaughlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Speer. Jr.. Misses 
Bertha Anness, Gertrude Bonham, Edna 
Bumsted. Anna Condict, Hazel Clark, 
Dixon. Elizabeth Dixon, Laura 
Dixon, Helen Dixon. Bessie Hinds, 
Marion Harden berg, Louise O. Heike. 
Daisy Jarvis. Anna Koonz. Gladys Lyjin, 
Alice Lewis. Lillian Morrow. Matilda 
Miller, Eva Niece. Irma Pyle, Margaret 
Post, Jessie Perry, Katharine Ketehum 
of Brooklyn, Julia Ketehum of Brook- 
lyn, Louise Parker, Helen Rae, 
Edna Rowe- of Yonkers, Agnes Rowe. 
Mabel Stevens, Blanche Shaffer, Nati’e 
Slocum. Daisy Slocum,- Cassie Spier, Grace 
Toffey. Edna Toffey, Grace Tompkins, 
Louise Tompkins, Helen Thurston, Emma 
Van Horne. Adelle Wilson, Bessie White, 
Edna While. Gertrude White. Evelyn 
Werts, 

_ 
Hattie Werts, Helene Wieden- 

mayer. Isabelle McKinley. Eslalle Meade. 
Messrs. Allan Adriance, Merwyn Bishop, 
Philip Brett, George Burrows. Alfred 
Bumsted, D. P. Brlniey, Alfred Bill of 
Faribault, Minn.; William Broadhurst, 
W. M. Brown, Aierwin C. Berrien. Robert 
Bonham, Frank Carland, Hudson Condict, 
Thomas De Rossett, Clarence Durrey, 
Walter Egar, Alulford Enright. William 
Fields, Edward Ferris, Daniel Harden- 
berg. Robert Jarvis, -Raymond Healy of 
-Brooklyn, David Hayes of Brooklyn, 
Howard Hoffman of Brooklyn, Dr. Harold 
A. Koonz, Hovey Low, Manutl Lleca, 
George Lavery. Weymer Mills, Walter 
McDermott, Edward T. McLoughiln, 
Joseph Jalmar, Frederic Freeman, Eu- 

gene Newkirk, Willard Negus, James 
Pyle, Dudley Parker, Ralph Perry. Robert 
Post, Isaac Quimby. Henry Runyon, Per 
cy Sehneek, Ernest Slocum. William Sher- 
wood. Vrealand Tompkins. Havlland 
Tompkins. Marmadnke Tflden, Jr.. Will- 

iam Toffey, Lieutenant John J. Toffey, 
Jr.. A. Bonnell Tappen. Frank V.oortmes. 
John J. Voorhees, Jr., Reginald Van 
Horne, William Wilson. Gustave Weiden- 

mayer. Hilton Williams, Sidney Wallace, 
Mr. Myers. 

MR. NICKSE .INSTALLED 

Ho b Now Pastor of the German 
Reformed Church. 

The Rev. Lewis 'Xiekse, of Shelbyville, 
Ind., was fnrmallj' installed yesterday as 

paBtor of the First German Reformed 
Church on '.Monmouth street, to eucdeed 
the Rev. John Ilemiger, D. D., who re- 

signed last spring. The ceremonies took 

place at 3 P. M. They were largely at- 
tended. 

Among the Clergymen who participated 
were:—Rev. E. A. Meury, Rev. George C. 
Slebert. professor of theftlogy at the 
Bloomfield Seminary;; Rev. John Francis 
Morgan of the Park Reformed Church, 
and Rev. J. A. Brown of the Wayne 
Street Reformed Church. 

Mr. Xlckse has occupied the First Re- 
formed pulpit for sortie time. lie Is well 
liked by the congregation. 

NEW GROVE STREET CARS 

The new trolley cars for the Grove 
street line are being rapidly prepared for 
service. They arrived in Hoboken some 

weeks-ago direct from a western factory. 
Before they can be run they have to be 

put upon trucks. This work, it is ex- 

pected, will be finished before tlje end of 
the present week. The ears are large and 
they contain all the latest Improvements. 
Patrons of the Grove street line are 

anxiously awaiting them. 

SEVENTHS STAG EUCHRE 
A large attendance is expected at the 

stag euchre to be held this evening by 
the Seventh Ward Democratic Club at 

the clubhouse. No. 3® Ocean avenue, near 

Stevens avenue. Srime good talent has 
been secured for the occasion; 

Crowed the Channel 10G0 Times. 

Mr. Henry Blount, son of Sir Edward 
Blount, and director of the Western Rail- 

way of France, has crossed the Channel 
•a thousand times, says a Paris cable in 
the New York “Herald.” 

The occasion was marked by a' display 
of International amity. The steamer 

Tamise was decorated with English and 
French flags. On his arrival at Dieppe 
officials met the millenary passenger and 
the French ships in port saluted Mr. 
Blount. H# IS only fifty-eight years old. 

SHERIFF'S NOTICES 
SHERIFF'S SALE.-IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Jersey. 
Between Richard A. Haatherton et al.. Part- 

ners, Ac., complainants, and Sarah Aronowlta 
et al., defendants. 

FI. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1JQ2. 
James Pyle, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. G. Wolbert’a Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY, the fifth day of December, 
A. D. 1901. 

at tivd o’clock in the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances, being the same described in said 
writ, that Is to say:— 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in Jer- 
sey City, in the County of Hudson and State 
of New Jersey, which on the “New Map of 
Claremont, Bergen Heights, Hudson Co., N. 
J., made by G. I. Van Horne, Surveyor, Town 
of Bergen, Hudson Co., N. J., August 1st, 
1890,” and filed in the Register’s office of Hud- 
son County, is known and distinguished as 

part of lot numbered one (1), in block thirteen 
(13), more particularly described as follows:— 

Beginning at a point on the westerly side 
of Ocean avenue, distant one hundred and 
twenty-five feet and sixty-one one hundredths 
of a foot southwesterly from the southwesterly 
side of Grove street (now Kearney avfenue); 
thence northwesterly and parallel with Grove 
street (now Kearney avenue) one hundred 
feet; thence southwesterly and nearly parallel 
with Ocean avenue eighteen feet and thirteen 
one hundredths of a foot, more or less, to the 
southwesterly line of lot No. 1, block No. 13, 
as laid .down on New Map of Claremont, Ac.; 
thence southeasterly along the southwesterly 
line of said lot No. 1 one hundred feet to the 
westerly side of Ocean avenue; thence north- 
easterly along the westerly side of Ocean ave- 

nue twenty-four feet and fifty-two one hun- 
dredths of a foot to the point or place of be* 
ginning. 

CARL H. RUEMPLER, 
Sheriff. 

Dated October 29, 1901. 
Jersey City News and Jersey City Herald. 

SHERIFF'S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Robert J. Hillas, complainant, and 

Thomas W. Hutton et ux., et al., defendants. 
Fi. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
F. N. Eberhard, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me di- 

rected and delivered. I shall sell by public ven- 

due, at F. G. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sale- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY, the fifth day of December, 
k. D. 1901, 

at two o’clock In the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances. being the samo described In sat* 
writ, that is to say:— # 

All those certain lots, tracts or parcels or 

land and premises, situate, lying and being 
in the'City of Jersey City, in the County of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, and which 
on a certain map entitled “Map of the Mount 
Pleasant Property of the Industrial Home As- 
sociation, No. 1,*’ are known, marked and dis- 
tinguished as Jots one hundred and three (103) 
and one hundred anil four (lu4), fronting and 
facing on the easterly side or line of Sherman 
avenue, and being twenty-five feet wide in 
front and rear by one hundred feet in depth 
throughout. _ _ _ 

CARL H. RUEMPLER. 
Sheriff. 

Dated October 29, 1901. 
Jersey City News and The Observer. 

SHERIFF'S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Greenville United Building and Loan 

Association, complainant, and Joseph C. Duff 
et al., defendants. 

*Fi. fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
Erwin and Keller, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue, at F. G. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the twelfth day of December, 

A. D. 1901, 
at two o’clock In the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances, being the same described in said 
writ, that is to say:— 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
anil premises, situate, lying and being in Jer- 
sey City, in the County of Hudson and State 
of-New Jersey, which Is known and designated 
as lot numbered eleven (31)., on block numbered 
thirteen hundred and nine (1309), on map of 
property of Benjajmin D. Daumont, now on 

file in the office of the Register of said County. 
CARL H. RUEMPLER, 

Sheriff. 
Dated November 6, 1901. 

jersey City News and The Observer. 

SHERIFF’S SALE — HUDSON COMMON 
Pleas Court. 
Walter E. Coney vs. William J. Benson. 
Fi. fa., &c. On Docketed Judgment. 
Returnable December Term, 1901. 
Henry J. Melosh, Attorney. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I have levied upon and 
shall sell by public vendue, at Real Estate 
Salesroom, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey 
City, on 
THURSDAY, the nineteenth day of Decem- 

ber next, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the right, 
title and estate of the above named defendant, 
William J. Benson, in and to all the following 
described land and premises, with the appur- 
tenances, that is to say:— 

All that certain lot of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being in Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sev, which on a “Map of property of D. B. 
Wakeman, D. Gould and G. S. Gardner, situ- 
ated on the Bergen Heights, one mile from 
Jersey City Ferry, surveyed and drawn by 
John Bevan, City Surveyor, Commercial Build- 
ing, Jersey City,’’' and filed In the Register’s 
OfTice of Hudson County, is Known as lot 
numbered thirty-eight (38), on the northerly 
side of Bowden avenue (now Belmont avenue), 
said lot being twenty-five feet wide by one 

hundred feet deep. 
CARL H. RUEMPLER, 

Sheriff. 
Dated November 12, 1901. 
Jersey City News and Jersey City Herald. 

SHERIFF’S SALE.—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Hudson Trust Company, complain- 

ant, and Edward A. O’Callaghan et ux., et al., 
defendants. 

FI. fa. For sale of mortgaged premlsas. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
Abel I. Smith and Mabon, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above suited writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue ^at F. G. Wolbert's Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the fifth day of December, 

A. D. 1901. 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described land and premises, with th« 
appurtenances, being the same described in 
said writ, that is to say:— 

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in Jer- 
sey City, in the County of Hudson and State 
of New Jersey. 
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tersei-iion of the southerly line of Newark ave- 
nue am! the easterly line of Chestnut avenue; 
then;* (1) along the easterly line of Chestnut 
avenue, south forty-six degrees, thirty-six 
minutes west (S. 46° 36' W.) one hundred and 
eighty feet and Bixty-seven hundredths of a 

foot (186.67 ft. > to the northerly line of Pa- 
vonia avenue (formerly Prospect street); thence 
(2) along the northerly line of Pavonia avenue 

south thirty-seven degrees forty minutes east 
(S'. 37° 40' E.) three hundred and ninety-nine 
feet (399 ft.) to the line of Newark avenue, as 

described[in Deed from Thomas C. O'Callaghan 
and wifeto The Mayor and Aldermen of Jer- 
sey Citv, dated September twelfth, 1883, and 
recorded in Liber 2S3. page 711; thence (3) 
ei.rng auid line of Newark avenue north ten 
deiersUr. twenty-six minutes west (N. 10° 25' 
VY.i two hundred arid seventy-six feet and 

; tifty-six hundredths of a foot (276.56 ft.) to a 

lot now or formsMy belonging to John and 
Mary McClure; thence (4) along said Mc- 
Clure's lot south sixty-one degrees thirty-mne 
minutes west (S. 61° 39' W.) one hundred and 
thirteen feet (113 ft.): thence (6) still along 
the same north twenty degrees forty-one min- 
utes east (N. 20° 41' E.) twenty-live feet (25 
ft.); thence (6) still along the same, north 
forty-six degrees thirty-six minutes east (N. 
46° 38' E.) twenty feet (20 ft.); thence (7) still 
along the same, north twenty-seven degrees 
west (N. 27° W.) forty-six hundredths of a foot 
(0.46 ft.) to the prolongation of the north- 
westerly line of the wall of a brick building 
standing on said McClure’s lot: thence (8) 
north sixty degrees fourteen minutes east (N. 
60° 14' E.) along the northwesterly line of said 
wall eighty-two feet and sixty hundredths o! 
a foot (82.60 ft.) to Its Intersection with the 
line of Newark avenue, satd Intersecting point 
being distant twenty-live feet and thirty-two 
hundredths of a foot (26.32 ft.) from the be- 
ginning point of the fourth course; thence (9) 
along the line of Newark avenue, north ter 
degrees twenty-six minutes west (N. 10° 26' W.) 
forty-seven feet and eight hundredths of a 

foot (47.08 ft.) to an angle In Newark avenue; 

thence (10) still along the line of Newark ave- 

nue, north twenty-seven degrees west (N. 27‘ 
W) one hundred and eight feet and sixty- 
seven hundredths of a foot (108.67 ft.) to th« 
point or place of beginning. P CARL H. RUEMPLER, 

Sheriff. 
Dated October 29, 1901. 
Jersey City News and Jersey City Herald. 

Suit No. 2. 
SHERIFF'S SALE-IN CHANCERY OF NK1V 

.Jersey. 
Between Joel W. Brown, complainant, anil 

Alfred ,C. Mead et ah. defendants. 
FI. fa- For Sale of Mortgaged Premises. 
Returnable October Term, A. D. 1901. 
Thomas J. Kennedy. Solicitor. 
The sale under above stated writ stands ad- 

journed to 
... .... 

THURSDAY, December 12th, A. D. 1901, 
at Real Estate Salesrooms. No. 47 Montgom- 
ery street, Jersey City, at 2 o’clock F. M: y CARL H. RUEMPLER. 

,;; v./ A ,J ;> Sheriff. 
Dated November 14, A. D. 1W1. 

Jersey aty News and Evening Journal. 

V-•/ '.*?*& ’V■'i&’v: A *'■■■ '’•r'- V-v'l 

BtrE&ip&s x or ices. 
SHBwSrtTC "mTi HUDSON^ CIRCUIT 

Court. 
Joseph S. Bernstein *nd Chari** J Baum, 

trading fc* Bernstein A Co., vs. John H. Keim* 
On Contract. FI. fa., Ac. 
Returnable December Term, 1901. 
Hudspeth and Fu*ter, Attorneys. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to iua 

directed and delivered, 3F haVe levied upon and 
shall Heli by public vendue, at Ileal Estate 
Salesroom, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey 
City, on ‘v 

THURSDAY, th<P*~erity-s!*th day of Decem- 
ber next, 

ut two o’clock in- the afternoon, all the right, 
title and estate of the above-named defendant, 
John H. Keim, in arid to ail the following de- 
scribed land and preniis^s, with the appur- 
tenance*, th*t is to sayt^- 
1 All that certain tract, piece or parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being In the 
City of Jersey City, County of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, beginning at a point in 
the southwesterly line of Communipaw avenue | 
41 ft. northwesterly from the northwesterly | 
line of Crescent kvenue; thence southwesterly 
at right angles t6 Communipaw avenue, to, 
through and beyond a party wall 78 4-100 ft.; 
thence northwesterly at right angles to Cres- 
cent avenue 19 6-100 ft.; thence northeasterly 
at right angles 19 Communipaw avenue, to, 
through and beyond a party wall, 79 63-1W ft. 
to Communipaw avenue; thence southeasterly 
along th* southwesterly line of the same 19 ft. 
to the beginning. 

Being same premises conveyed to John H. 

Keim by Thomas H. Speer, by deed dated 
October 81st, 1887, recorded iu Hudson County 
Register’s Office in Liber 448 of Deeds, page 
280. 

Also, all that certain tract, piece or parcel 
of land and premises, situate, lying and being 
In the City, County and State aforesaid, de- 
scribed as follows;— 

Beginning at a point on the southwesterly 
line of Brinkerhoff street, distant 93 17-100 ft. 
northwesterly from th* northwesterly line of 
Crescent avenue; thence running southwesterly 
at right angles, or nearly so, to Brinkernoff 
street 224 29-100 ft. more or less to Harrison 
avenue; thence running northwesterly along 
the northeasterly fine of Harrison avenue 
45 96-100 It. to a point; thence northeasterly 
and parallel, or nearly so, with first line run, 

108 62-100 ft. to a point; thence southeaster y 
and parallel with Brinkerhoff street, or nearly 
so, 12 3-100 ft. to a point; thence again north- 
easterly and parallel with first line, or nearly 
so, 115 ft. to the southwesterly line of Brinker- 
hoff street; thence southeasterly along the 
same 31 67-100 ft. to the beginning. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Job*1 
H. Keim by two deeds; one from George Gif- 
ford et al., executors, dated May 3d, 1893, 
recorded in tlber 574 of Deeds, page 622, and the 
other from Frank H. Bonnell et al., execu- 

tors, dated October 1st, 1894, and recorded In 
Liber 613 of Deeds, page 152. 

CARL H. RITEMPLER. 
Sheriff. 

Dated November 19,- 1901. 
Jersey‘City News and The Observer. 

SHERIFF'S HALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Cornelia E. Watson, trustee, com- 

plainant, and Margaretha Haase and others, 
defendants. 

Fi. fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
Garrick and Wortendyke, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, J shall sell by public 
vendue at F. G. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY/ tlie twenty-sixth day of Decem- 

ber. .A, D. 1901, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being- the same described m 

said writ, that is to say:—• 
All that certain lot of land and premises, 

situate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, and which is 

known and designated as lot forty-five (45), in 

block six hundred and thirty-three (633), front- 

ing on Garfield avenue, aa shown on assess- 
ment map accompanying report No. seventy- 
eight (78), made by the Commissioners of Ad- 

justment heretofore appointed in and for s&ia 

City of Jersey City under the provisions of an 

act entitled, “An Act concerning the settle- 
ment and collection of arrearages of 
taxes, assessments- and water rates or water 

rents in cities of this State, and imposing and 

levying a tax, assessment and lien m neu 

and instead of such arrearages and to enforce 
the payment thereof and to provide for the sale 

of lands subject to future taxation and assess- 

ment,” passed March 30. 1886, and the various 

supplements thereto, and (lied with their satd 

report In the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Hudson, a certified copy of which report 
and map was transmitted to and filed with 
the City Collector of Jersey City on March 33, 
18S2‘ 

CARL H. RUEMPLER, 
Sheriff. 

Dated November 19, HOI. 
Jersey City News and The Calh^_ 

SHERIFF'S SALE.—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between Robert Anderson, complainant, and 
Patrick McCabe and Anne McCabe, his wife, 
defendants. 

Pi. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1»»2. 
Joseph Anderson. Solicitor. 
By virtue ol the above stated writ, te me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by Public 
vendue at F. G. Wolbert’s real estate »aiee- 
roem, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the second day of January. 

A. D. 1902, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described land and premises, with tne 

appurtenances, being the same described In 
said writ, that is to **y— m .. 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel or lana 

and premises, situate, lying and being in Jer- 
sey City, in the County qf Hudson and btate 
of New Jersey, and designated on a map filed 
In the office of the Clerk (now Register) of 
the said Hudson County, on the 24th day of 
October, 1861, showing the partition of land 
in said Jersey -City, among the heirs of John 
B. Coles, deceased, as lot numbered twenty- 
seven, in Block numbered two hundred and 
fifty-three, being bounded, and described as fol- 
lows:—Beginning at a point in the southerly 
line of Ninth street (formerly North First 
street), distant one hundred and fifty feet east- 
erly from a point formed by the intersection 
of the said southerly line of Ninth street, with 
the easterly line of Brunswick street; thence 
running eoutherly and parallel with Brunswick 
street one hundred feet; thence easterly and 
parallel with Ninth street twenty-five feet; 
thence northerly and again parallel with 
Brunswick street one hundred feet to the 
southerly line of Ninth street; thence westerly 
along the southerly line of Ninth street twenty- 
five feet to the point or place of beginning. 
Being the same premises conveyed to the said 
Patrick McCabe by Joseph Reed and Mary 
Agnes Reed, his wtfe, by deed dated June 13, 
A. D. 1890, and recorded on June 18, A. D. 1890, 
In Liber 5t» Of Deeds for Hudson County, 
pages 619, &c. 

Also all those two certain lots, tracts or 

parcels of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being lo the City of Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
which on the map of Harsimus, made by 
Joseph F. Mangln for John B. Coles, Esq., 
duly filed of record In the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Hudson, as well as in tn* 

office of the-Clerk of the County of Bergen, 
and oil which map, Harslmus is laid out in 

blocks of tour hundred feet by two hundred 
feet and subdivided into lots of twenty-five 
feet bv one hundred feet, are designated and 
known as lots number eleven (11) and 
twelve (12). In block number one hundred and 

fifty-two (152), each being twenty-five feet wide 
in front and rear and one hundred feet deep 
on each side, as by reference to said map will 
fully appear. 

Being the same premises conveyed to the 
said Patrick McCabe by Benjamin S. Taylor 
and Mary, his wife, by deed' dated April 30, 
A. D. 1870, and recorded on May n, A. D. 1870, 
in Liber 210 of Deeds for Hudson County, 
pages 413, &c. 

CURL H. RUEMPLER, 
Sheriff. 

Dated November 26, 1901. 
Jersey City News and The Observer. 

SHERIFF’S SALK—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between The Pamrapo Building end Loan 

Association, complainant, and Sophia Tomkins 
et al., defendants. \ 

FI. fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
M. J. Gurrie, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed. gnd delivered. I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. G. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. it Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the second day of January, 

A. D. 1902, 
at two O’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described lahd and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the same described In said 
writ, that is to say:— 

All that certain tract or parcel of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being In the City 
of Bayonne, In the County of Hudson and State 
of New Jersey, described as follows:— 

Beginning at a point In the southwesterly- 
side of west Forty-first street, distant three 
hundred and fifty (3*0) feet northwest from the 
northwesterly side at Avenue D; jhence run- 

ning (1) southwesterly parallel xfiSSfr Avenue D 
oneihundred (100) feet; thence 12) northwesterly 
parallel with West Forty-first street twenty- 
five (25) feet; thence i3) northeasterly parallel 
with Avenue D one hundred (100) feet to said 
side of West Forty-first street, and them-e (4) 
southeasterly along the same twenty-five (25) 
feet to the point or place of beginning. 

CARL H. RUEMPI.ER. 
Sheriff. 

Dated November 2«, 1901. 
Jersey City News and Bayonne Standard. 

CHm~KK4aM>nxusjUJi.iiu ux u jji I'jsmsnmmmM 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Serena Rosstng or It easing. 
By virtue of an hrder of the Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the 
i day of the (late hereof, in a cause where- 
in Jomi Bossing Is petitioner and you lire 
defendant, you are required to appear and 
answer to the petitioner’s petition on ii 
before the ninth day of December next, 
or that In default thereof such decree 
wilt be made against you as the Chancel- 
lor shall 'think equitable and just. The 
said petition Is tiled against you for a di- 
vorce from the bond of matrimony. 

Dated. ^*ggjkS5BT POTTS. 
Solicitor of Petitioner. 

fj 16 Exchange Place, 

/ 
1 

LEO A L NOTICES 
TO CLAUS*. B. PCHROEOBR.BMU.IE 

M. A. Scbrocder. Us wife; tat Ger- 
matiia Savings Bank of Jersey City:—. 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 23d day of May, 1833, I but- j 
chased for the sum ot eigluy-aix Hollars*, 
and tifty-nlne cents ACL the land and ! 
feat estate situated in Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and Atate of New Jar- 1 

■ey. fronting on Academy street, which 
Is laid down and designated as lot A Ok'i, 
fn block tlumber 1,81.6 (1*4). upon Fowler’s 
Official5 Assessment Map of Jersey Qlty, 
UB4. said sale being made pursuant to the 
provisions of an act of the Legislature of ! 
Hew Jersey, passed March 3uth. 1886. en- 

••Kti act concerning the ■ertlement and 
collection or' arrearages of unpaid 
taxes, assessments and water rates or 

it ,Wa%r rents In cities of this State, and 
" imposing and levying a tax. assess- 
,, gneat ar|d lien in lieu and instead Of 

suCn arrearages, and to enforce the 
payment thereof, and to provide for 
the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment." 

And the severs', supplements thereto. 
And you are runner notified that you 

appear to have an estate or Interest in 
■aid land and real estate, and unless the 
■aid land ana real estate shall be re- 
deemed, as provided In said acts, before 
the expiration of six months from and 
after the date of service hereof, a deed 
for the same will be given conveying to 
me. the purchaser, the fee simple of said 
land and real estate, according to the 
provisions of the said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J February 3d. ! 
U#g' 

JOHN T. DILION. 
Purchsssr. 

CROUSE A PERKINS. 
Attorneys. 

fCert. No. 5.MO.)_ 
K> HELEN A. HOLLINS »KD EDWARD 

A. Rollins, Individualiy and u executors and 
trustees under the will of Gustavus A. Rol- 
lins, doc'd; Jessie Rollins, wife of Edward 
A. Rollins, Florence I. Gray. Charlaa O. 
Gray, her husband; Georse W. Poucher. 
Rollins Poucher, Timothy Poucher. Edward 
A. Riucher, Infant, John L. Rollins. Svs 
Rollins, his wife; Caroline I, Rollins, Kats 
McBurney. William A. McBurney, her hus- 
band; Robert Wynkoop. Isabella Wynkoop, 
his wife; Frank Wynkoop, Hassle P. Wyn- 
koop. his wife: Helen A. Thurston, Louis 
Thurston, her husband: Fannie E. Halsey. 
Frank A. Halsey, her husband; Helen M. 
Rollins, widow; Frank H. Rollins. Emma 
Rollins, his wife; Wentworth Rollins. Mar- 
inina D’Orsay. widow; Claire Howe. Henry 
V. Howe, her husband, and Marie Rollins:— 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

■ale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 14th day of April. ISM, I pur- 
chased for the sum of one hundred and »igh- 
teen dfllars and fifty centr ALL the mod 
and real eetate situate In Jersey City, In the 
County of Hudson and Stale of New Jersey, 
fronting on Newkirk street, which is laid down 
and designated as lot 88, In block number IN. 
upon an assessment trap annexed to a report 
number 56, made by “Coinmletlonere of Ad- 
justment” appointed in and for eald city by 
the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
certified copy of which report and map was 
filed In the office of the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the 5th day of January, iSM. 
said report and map and aald sale lielng made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of tit* 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March **tb. 
1SSS. entitled:— 
“An Act concerning ;h* settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rate or water rents in 

cities of this State, and Imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment and lien in lieu 
and Instead of such arrearages, and to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation sad assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you ar» vurioer notified that you ap- 

pear to have an estate or Interest in said land 
and real estate, and unless tha said land and 

real estate shall be redeemed, as provided In 
•aid act. before the expiration of six months 
from and after the service hereof, a deed for 
the same will be slven conveying to the pv-- 
chaser the fee simple of laid land and real 
estate, according to the provisions ot the salt 
fcCt 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. September 1st. 

! lH#’ 
W. W. WHITLEY. 

Purchaser. 
The New Jersey Title Guarantee * Trust Co.. 

Attorney and Agent for Purchaser. Jersey 
! city. N. J- 

___ 

X KJ UbUXUai!. XI. nAnAU'iuiu^, w. 

Harrington, his wile; John J. Mahn, Esther 
Mahn, his wife; Maria Bremer, widow; John 
Schaher, Henry B. Schaffer, Sophia Schaffer, 

^his wife; John Schaffer, Mary Schaffer, his 
wife; Mary L. Lawall, William Lawall, her 
husband; William Coyne, Delia Caulfield. 
William Caulfield, Mary Hanley, James Han- 
ley, her husband; Maggie Hund, August 
Hund, her husband; Kate Mauss, William 
Mauss, her husband; Julia Shyne, Henry 
Shyne. her husband; Annie Kerner, George 
Kerner, her husband; John Coyne, William 
Coyne, Edward Coyne, Thomas Coyne, Lottie 
Coyne, bis wife; Francis Coyne, John Ber- 
mingham, James Berroingharo. Infant; Rich- 
ard ;C. Washburn, George W. Washburn, 
John T. Washburn, partners trading at 

Washburn Bros., Horace K. Hacker, Daniel 
E. Cleary, Beadleston and Woerx Empire 
brewing Company of N. Y. and the Btate of 
New Jersey. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, oh 
the 84th day of April, 1894. The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for the sum 

of forty-nine dollars and eighty-one cents ALL 
the land and reel estate situate in Jersey City, 
in the County of Hudson and Si ate of New 
Jersey, fronting on Terry Alley, which is laid 
down and designated as lot 20, in block num- 
ber 622, upon an assessment map annexed to a 

report number 85, made by the “Commission- 
ers of Adjustment” appointed In and tor said 
City by the Circuit Court of the Couniy or 

Hudson, a certified copy of which report and 
map was filed in the office of the City Col- 

lector of Jersey City, on the 80th day of Aujhist, 
1892, said report and map and said sale being 
made pursuant to the provisions of an act or 

the Legislature of Hew Jersey, passed March 
80th, 1886. entitled 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 

cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu ana 

Instead or such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for the 
sale of lands subjected to future taxation 
and assessment.** 

And the sc\*rai supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or .interest in saiJ land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayd.* 
and Aldermen of Jersey City the fee simple o7 
said lsmd and real estate according to the pr-> 
visions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., May 27th, 19QL 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOS. 

Attest:— Mayor. 
M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
/Sale No. 4.48S.> 

New Jersey Titie Quaranre^ * T-'”" CoTnptg 

William Henry Watts, wife of said \\ illlam 
Henry Watts. 
You are hereby notified that a public sale 

made by the city Collector of Jersey City on 

the eighteenth day of September, land, 1 pur- 
chased for tiie sum of forty-seven dollars and 
thirty-four vents. All the land and real estate 

situate in Jersey City, In the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, fronting on 

Tunnele avenue, which is laid down and desig- 
nated as lots S2 and 54, in block numbered n ne 

hundred and thirty-eight, as shown upon L. G. 
Fowler’s Official Assessment Map of Jersey 
City 1894 said sale being made pursuant to 

the D'ovlsions of an act of the Legislature of 
Jersey, passed March 30th, 1856, entitled, 

•‘An Act concerning the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 

ments and water rates and all water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and levying 
a tax assessment and lien in lieu and instead 
of such arrearages and to enforce the payment 
thereof and to provide for the eale of lands 
sublected to future taxation and assessment." 
And the several supplements thereto. And you 
are further notified that you appear to have 
an estate or Interest in said land and real 
estate and unless the said land and real estate 

shall be redeemed, as provided In sa a act. 
within one year from the date of sale and 
before the expiration of six months from and 
after the service hereof, a deed for the same 

will be given, conveying to the purchaser the 
fes simple of said land and real estate accord- 
ing to the provisions of said acts. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J.. Sept. 24, 1901. 
SARAH JONES. 

Purchaser. 

BHERIFF’S SALE.—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Between Guy B. Waite, complainant, and 
Samuel Malnpski et al., defendants. 

FI fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February Term, 1902. 
Weller and Lichtenstein, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the aoov* stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue, at F. G. Wolbert's Real Estate Sales- 
room. No. 47 Montgomery street, jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the second day of January. 

A. D, 1902, 
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all the fol- 

i lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenance*, being tne same described 4# 
said writ. ihn. '«■ to sivi— ; <t- 

AU the following tract or parcel of land and 
premises hereinafter partfculgfly' UagcMBefl, 
situate. Iving and being In the Clt.v of Bsyonnei 
in the County of Hudson and s^ute -of New 
Jersey. 

And which on a certain -map entitled "Ta* 
Map City of Bayonne,’’ is lyu'"‘U,I i''ei'k<’d and 
distinguished as lot forty-Sfx i«), in block 
numbered forty-two 142). ® 

CARL H RUEMPLER, 
Sheriff. 

bated November 26. 1961. 
Jersey City News anil Rsyonne Herald. 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT-NOTICE 
Ik hereby given that the final account 

'of the subscriber, administratrix of the 
estate of James Cahill, deceased, will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate of 
the County of Hudson and reported for 
settlement on Friday, the 29th day of 
November next. 

_ 

Dated Octcber 21, A. D. 1901. 
ANN CAMPBELL. 

,’u 
kcSr*. .• 

*’ 
i k•>' *:>% 

LEGAL NOTICES’ 
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE-IN 'cHANCBRt 

of N«tv Jersey. 
Between Philip Sieman et ux., complainants, 

and Bora Gassman et ais.. defendants. 
On BUi for Partition and Decree for Sale. 
Frank J, Higgilw, Solicitur. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of C:ian- 

bfcry of Nib' Jersey, made in the above stated 
cause on the thirty-first da/ of Oct* ber, A. D 
nineteen hundred and one. directing u sale of 
all and singular the premises mentioned and 
4«#cnbed in said decree, I, William G. E. 
See. Special Master In Chancery of New- Jer- 
sey. Khali sell at public vtmdue to the highest 
bidder, on 
THURSDAY, the twelfth day of December. 

nineteen hundred and one. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, upon the 
premises hereinafter described, which are 
situated on the east side of the Old P.ergeri 
Road, between Cator and Mc^doo avenues, 

Jersey City, ALL the following lands and 
premises, bemg the same described in said 
decree for "ale, to wit:— 

A certain tract of land situate in the City 
of Jersey City, in the County of Hudson, 
deserroed as follow*, to wit;— 

ALL that certain lot of land and premise* 
situate in the Township of Bergen, County of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, which s^id 
lot as It Is laid down and distinguished on a 

ter tain map entitled “Map of proj>erty of 
lenry Bainbridg* situated at Greenville. Hud- 

son bounty, N. J., made by John Bevan, 
March 2«th. 1853, and filed in the Clerk's off ce 
of the County of Hudson March 29th. 1853. 
is known as lot No. thirty-one (31) on said 
map. fronting on the road from Bergen Point 
to Newark Plank Road and Bergen Five Cor- 
ners. being twenty-five feet wide in front and 
rear and one hundred feet deep on each side, 
and being a part of the same land and 
premise? conveyed to the said Henry Bain- 
bridge by John J. Vreeland and wife, by deed 
dated. March 17th. 1853. and recorded in Clerk’s 
office of the Countv of Hudson in Liber 28 of 
Deed*, page 667. &c. INCLUDING the in- 
choate right of dower of Emma Sieman there- 
in. wife of Philip Sieman. TOGETHER with 
all and singular the hereditaments and appur- 
tdnartebs to the said premises belonging or in 
anywise appertaining. 

Dated November 12th. 1901. 
WILLIAM G. E. SEE. 

Special Master in Chancery. 
No. 1 Montgomery street. Jersey City, N. J. 

TO MRS. CHARLES BRADY. 
You are hereby notified that at a public sale 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 1901, I pur- 
chased for the sum of twenty-seven dollars and 
seventy-four cents ($27.74), ALL the land and 
real estate situate in Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
fronting on Belvidere avenue, Jersey City, 
which is laid down and designated as lot* 37, 
38. 39, in block numbers 1.658-187. as shown 
upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment map 
of Jersey City (1894). said sale being made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30th, 
1886. entitled:— 
“An act concerning the settlement and col- 

lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments and water rates or water rents 
in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment and lien in lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payment therepf, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you ap- 

pear to have an estate or interest in said 
lands and real estate, an4 unless the said land 
and real estate Rhall be redeemed, as provided 
in said acts, w'ithin one year from the date 
of sale and before the expiration of six 
months from and after the service hereof, a 
deed for the same will be given conveying to 
the purchaser the fee simple of said land and 
real esthle according to the provisions of the 
said acts. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., October 30th, 1901. 
JAMES J. MURPHY. 

Purchaser. 

TO MRS. CHARLES BRADY. 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the 5th day of September, A. D. 1901, 
I purchased for the sum of twenty-seven dol- 
lars and seventy-four cents ($27.74), ALL the 
land and real estate situate in Jersey City, 
in the County of Hudson and State of New 
Jersey, fronting on Belvidere avenue. Jersey 
City, which is laid down and designated as 

lots 34, 35, 36, in block numbers 1,658-987, as 

shown upon L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 
map of Jersey City (1894*. said sale b**ing made 
pursuant to the provisions of an act of *he 

! Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30th. 
; 1886. entitled:— 

“An act concerning the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 

sessments and water rates or water rents 

in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying' a tax, assessment and lien in lieu 
and instead of such arrearages, and to en- 

force the payment thereof, and to provide 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation aHd assessment.” 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you ap- 

pear to have an estate or interest in said land 
and real estate, and unless the said land and 
real estate shall be redeemed, as provided in 
said acts, within one year from the date 
of sale and before the expiration of six 

months from and after the service hereof, a 

deed for the same will be given conveying 
to the purchaser the fee simple of said land 
and real estate according to the provisions of 
the said acts. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J., October 30th, 2901. 
JAMES J. MURPHY. 

Purchaser. 

TO HERMANCE HUMBERT OR HER HEIRS 
and legal representatives. 
You are hereby notified that a public sale 

made bv the City Collector of Jersey City, on 

the twenty-sixth day of September, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine, I purchased for the 
sura of seventy-two dollars and ninety-six cents 

all the land and real estate situated in Jersey 
City, in the County of Hudson ami State of 
New Jersey, and fronting on Terrace avenue, 

which is laid down and designated as lots 
twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven and twen- 

ty-eight, in block nine hundred and twenty-six. 
upon Fowler's official assessment map of Jer- 

sey City. 1894; said sale being made pursuant 
to tiie provisions of an act of the Legislature 
of New Jersey, passed March 30. 1886. entitled 
“An Act concerning the settlement and collec- 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assessments 

and water rates or water rents in cities of this 
State, and imposing and levying a tax. assess 

ment and lien in lieu and instead of such ar- 

rearages and to enforce the ment thereof 
and to provide for the sale of ltu. subject to 

future taxation and assessment,” and the sev- 

I eral supplements thereto; and you are further 
notified that you appear to have an estate or 

Interest ih said lands and real estate and un- 

less the said lands and real estate shall be re- 

deemed as provided in said acts before' the ex- 

piration of six months from and after the day 
of service Hereof a deed for tin* same will be 
given conveying to me. the purchaser, the fee 

simple of said lands and reaj estate according 
to the provisions of the said acts. 

Dated Wen Hoboken. N. J., October 19, 1901. 1 CELESTIN SKYER, 
Purchaser. 

527 Paterson avenue. West Hoboken, N. J. 

TO MRS. JULES DELAMOTTE AND HER- 

j maiice Humbert or her heirs and legal repre- 

1 YouViv hereby notified that at a public sale 
made by the City Collector of Jersey city, on 

; the twenty-sixth day of September, eighteen 
i hundred and ninety-nine, 1 purchased for the 

sum of oni hundred and sixty-one dollars and 
i eighty-twd cents all the land and rea» estate 
! situated in the City of Jersey City. in the 

i county of Hudson ami State of New Jersey, 
land fronting on Germania avenue, which Is laid 

doyvn und designated us lots seven and eight, 
In block nine hundred and twenty-six, upon 
Fowler's official assessment map of Jersey « ity, 
1M4' said sale being made pursuant to the pro- 
tons of an act of the Legislature of New 

Jersey, passed March 30, ISM. entitled "An Ac! 

concerning the settlement and collection of 
: irrearages of unpaid taxes, assessments and 
i water rates or water rents in cities of th.s 
: State, and imposing and levying a tax. assess- 

ment and lien in lieu and instead of such 
arrearages and to enforce the payment thereof 

and^UMprovide for the sale of lands subject to 

future taxation and assessment, anu tbe sev- 

eral supplements thereto; and you are further 

notified that you appear to have an estate or 

Interest In said lands and rea! estate and unless 
the said lands und real estate shall be re- 

deemed es provided in said acts before the ex- 

piration of six months from and after the day 
of service hereof, a deed for the same will be 

given conveying to me, the purchaser, the fee 

simple of said lands and real estate according 
to the provisions of the said act. 

Dated West Hohoken. N. J.. October IS, 1WL 
GEORGE C. ROHRBACH, 

Purchaser, 
518 Paterson avenue. West Hoboken. N, J. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF CAPI- 
tal stock of the Hooper Drying Machine co. 

The Hooper Dry ing Machine Co., a corpora- 
tion of N. J.. doth hereby certify that It has 
reduced the capital stock of the Company from 
Iit»,000.00 to 55.0W.M by reducing the par value 
of each share from Jl'W.C-if to So#); salt, re- 

duction having been declared advisable by the 
Board of Directors of the Company and hav- 
in'* been duly and regularly assented to by the 
vote of 2-3 interest of each 'use of stock- 
holders at a meeting duly railed for that pur* 
pose, and written assent given. 

(Signed) 
U. HERRMANN. Prest. 
LOUIS H. SCHKAM. Bev'y. 

Filed with Sb-'y of Stale of NY.I.. Sept. S0;h. 

1801L_ el..' 

>■. ".lUif-- W 
NOlBIUE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 

WaWemar H. Hiuz. deceased; A he I 
! Hina. Administratrix of VValdemar .1. 
Hinz. deceased; by order of the Surrogate 
of Hudson County, dated June ai, t901, 
hereby gives notitaty. to. tl»e agsedilor* of 
said decedent to brills in thwr debts, de- 
mands and claims against the estate or 
said decedent, under oath or affirmation 
within nine months from the date of said 
order or they will ta> toiever oarred ot 

any action therefor against »aid Adminis- 
tratrix. 

_ ___ 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—NOTICE IS 
hereby given that the Hnal account of thr 

subscriber, administratrix of estate of William 
K. Skillman, deceased, wilt be audited ami 
stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud- 
son, and reported for settlement on Fiidav, the 
MUt day of October next. 

LElrAls NOJJitZ 
TO GEORGE ii HARRINGTON. CAftfil* t 

HiFringioit, bid wile; John J. Maim, Kstbe: 
Mahn, his wife; Maria Bremer, widow; J Au 
Schaffer, Henry B. Schaffer, Sopnia Senaffer, 
his wife; John Schaffer, Mary Schaffer, hi* 
wife; Mary L. Lawali. William Lawali. her 
husband; William Coyne, Delia Caulfield. 
William CumiieiJ. Mary Hanley, James Han- 
ley, her husband; Maggie Hand. Aufu.*' 
Hand, her husband; Kate Maoss, WUlihu* tJ 
Mauss. her husband; Juba Shyne, Henry 
Shyne. he^ b i-baad; .-vnnle Kerner, Georg* 
Kerner, her husband; John Coyne WUiUm 
Coyne. Em\aiii Coyne, Thomas Coyne, Loi" 
Coyne, his wife; Francis Coyne. John Ber- 
mlngham, James Bermingham, infant; Rich- 
ard C. Washburn, George W. Washburn, 
Juba T. Washburn, partners trading ** 
Washburn Bros.; Horace R. Hacker, Daniel 
K. Cleary, Beartleaton and Woera Empire 
Brewing Company of N. Y. and the State of 
New Jersey. 
You are hereby notified thaJ, At a pubtye ga’e* 

made by the City Collector of Jersey city. «*:i 

the 24th day of April, 1894, The Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for V.' 
sum iff sixty-eight dollars and fcighty-sewn 
jems ALL the '.and and real estate i.tuau in 
Jersey City. In the County 6f‘ Hudson H, 

State of New Jersey, fronting on Terry All*/, 
which le laid down and designated as lot i--. 

tn block number 622. upon an assessment snap 
annexed to a report number 85, made by the 
"Commissioners of Adjustment*’ appointed »n 
and fur said City by the Circuit Court of 
County of Hudson, a certified copy of which 
report and map was filed In the office of the 
City Collector of Jersey City, on the 30th day 
of August. 1892, said report and rtiap and sai<f 
sale being made pursuant to the provisions 
of an act of the Legislature of New Jersey, 
passed March 30th. 18SS. entitled:— 

"An Aot concerning the settlement and collec 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and Imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in Uea and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the nayment thereof, and to provide for the 
sale of lands subjected to future taxatiea 
and assessment." 

And the several «nnolements thereto. 
And you are turther notified that you appear 

to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
acts, before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey, the fee simple of said 
land and real estate according to the provision* 
of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., May 27th, HOI. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
E. HOOS, 

Attest:— Mayor. 
M. J. O’DONNELL. 

City Clerk. 
fSale No. 4.482.) 

Hew Jersey Title Guarantee A Trait Company 

TO SARAH MOORE SCHLITT, JOHN 
Schlitt, her husband; Mary Moor*. 
Annie Maddock, Thomas Madd*ck, her 
husband; Lillie Moore, Lida E. Moore, 
Maggie Koch, Simon Koch, her hus- 
band; Katie Noonan, Thomas Noonan, 
her husband: John Kenneli, Dudley G. 
Gautier, executor of the will of Josiah 
H. Gautier, dec’d; The Board of Chosen 
Freeholders of Hudson County, N. J.' 
Elizabeth Carey, widow; Ella Carey, 
Elizabeth Carey, Thomas Carey, Geer- 
gine F. Bennett, Robert Carey, next of 
kin of Thomas Carey, dec'd; John Nor- 
man, and Jacob Clark:— 
Tou are hereby notified that at a pub- 

lic sale made by the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the 8th day of October, 
JS95 The Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey 
City purchased for the sum of twe hun- 
dred and thirty-two, dollars and sixty- 
geven cents ALL the land and real estate 
situate in Jersey City, in the County *f 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, treat- 
ing on Bergen avenue, which is laid o#fwn 
and designated as lot 59, in block num- 

ber 1379. upon an assessment may an- 
nexed to a report number 95. mad* by 
the •'Commissioners of Adjustment” »j>- 
nointed In and for said City by th* Cir- 
cuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
certified copy of which report and ra»| 
was filed in the office of the City Collec- 
tor of Jersey City, on the 3rd day ni 
January, 1884, said report and map and 
■aid sale being made pursuant to the 
nrovisions of an act of the Legislatuie 
of New Jersey, passed March 30th. isxe, 
entitled’— 
••in Act concerning the settlement sad oo> 

tlon of arrearages of unpaid tax—, ass--— 

ntente and water' rate* or water rent* it 
cities ot this State, and Imposing and levy. 
Ing a tax, assessment and hen In lie* sat 

Instead of such arrearages, and t» sufsrct 
the payment thereof, and to provide f.r 

the sal* of lands subjected to future teas- 
*.ion and iiswtismen: 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are rurther nor.fled that you at* 

pear to nave *u mate or interest m said tw..J 

and reaa estate, aad unless the said land an! 
real estate shall ae redeemed, as provided in 

•aid acts, before the expiration of six month* 
front and after tha service Hereof. a deed ipr- < 

tbs same will be given conveying to The Mayor 
and Aldermen of Jersey City, the '»e simp s 

of *:,» t land and ual estate according to the 
provisions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J*. March 20, 1SQL 
THE 2; A YUM A.SD ALDERMEN U* J&b*. 

BEX CITY. ) 
E. HCf^* 

(Seat.] Mayor. 
Attest- M. J. O* DO KNELL. 

City Clerk. 
(Sale No. 5869.) 

Jersey Tlti* Guarantee and Trust Com* 
nan r. 

Notice of settlement.—notice ia 
Hereby given that the final account of t. •• 

subscribers, executors of the will of Hut’v 
Keenan, deceased, will be audited and state 

by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and 
reported for settlement on Friday, the Cb Ly 
of October neit. 

Dated August 29. A. I> 1901 
TO MORGAN A. DAYTON. JR.. AND MR* 

Morgan A. Da/ton, Jr.. Henry Iloersch and 
! Simon Weckerle. Charles Adams, tenant*: 

Tou are hereby notified that at a public 
! made by the City-Collector of Jersey City, on 

I the 11th day of October. 1892. the Mayor and 
Aldermen of Jersey City pun hared for the 
sum of two hundred and thirty-four dollar* 
and fifty-nine cents ALL the land and real 
estate situate in Jersey City, in the C : v 

of Hud soft and State of New Jersey. ?r inf 
on Seaman avenue, which la laid down and 
designated as lot 60 in block number 6.33 »noi 
an asaessment map annexed ta a report number 
72, made by the “Commissioners of Adjue*- 
rrent” appointed In and for said es*^ >*y th* 
Circuit Court of the Councv of Hudson, a 
certified copy of which report and map wa* 
filed In the office of the C*ty Collector •** 
Jersey City on the 16th day of July. 7891. ilM 
report and map and said .sale being mad* par- 
suant to the provisions of an Act of the Levis- 
lature of New Jersey. passed March 3®ih. 183*. 
entitled:— 

"An Act concerning th# settlement ead ed- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, as- 
sessments mvl water rates or water rents 

In cities of this State, aci imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment and lien in lieu 

I end instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payment thereof, and to provide 
to: the sals of lards subjected to future 
taxation and a**e«*ment.“ 

f mi the several supplements thereto. 

And yo*: are rurtaer notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 

i 'estate,' aiui unless the said lanu and rea/ 
eniuie bn retn>-iit«<l. as provider ia se''** 
sets before the expiration of six months from 
end after tha service hereof, a deed for rhr 
same will be given convey.ng to The Mayor 
and / ’.dermen of Jersey City, the fee simplt 
of *airi '.and and real estate according to th* 
l»mvl*i«n* or *hc said act. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. January 24. 2*L 
rfifcl MAY UK AND ALDERMEN OF JER- 

fcEr CITY, 
E. HOOS. 

Seal.) Mayor. 
Attest- M. J- O’DONNELL, 

City Clerk. 
fSale No. 3036.) 

New Jersey Title Guarantee and Trust Ooo*> 

pany-___ 
TO MARGARET FERilAN SERMINGHAM. 

widow, John Norman, trustee for Maigaxts 
! Birmingham, deceased; Bida K. Hunter, 

John J. Hunter, her husband, and 
Moore:— 

I You are hereby notified that at a public sale 
made oy the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 3th day of October, 1895. The Mayor and 

| Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for tn* 
sum of two hundred and thirty-; wo dollars 
and sixty-seven cents ALL the land and rex: 
estate situate in Jersey City, in the County of 

| Iipdson and State of New Jersey, fronting on 

Bergen avenue, which is laid down and desig- 
| nated as lot 59 in block number 137'j upon an 
1 assessment map annexed to a report number 
I 15 made by the “Commissioners of Adjustment** 

appointed in and for said city by the Circuit 
Court of the County of Hudson, s certified 
copy of which report and map wa5 filed in tho 
office of the City Collector of Jersey Crty, on 
the 3d day of January, 1S94, said report and 
map and said sale being made pursuant to 
the provisions of £n act of the Legislature cf 

1 ; 
*' h 30th. ?**«. entitled:— 

settlement and <*«*»• 
of unpaid taxes, as- 

sessments and water rates or water rent* 
in cities of this State, and imposing and 
levying a tax, assessment and lien in lisa 
and instead of auch arrearages, aud to «u- 

I 

It. J. (VDON’XBI.U 
j City Clerk. 

fiSale No. 58C9.) 
U—LJ—■■;?■!. WMr" 

— 

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—NOTICE IS 
hereby given that the final account of the 

subscriber, administrator of estate of Martha 
Mead, deceased, will be audited and stated 
by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and 
reported for settlement on Friday, the 1st day 
of November next. 

JOHN E. MOODY. 


